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preach the Gospel, and if j you will not 
hear, I muni tom fotlioee *Ію will. That 

............... '■■*■■■ -•----- ----------I'fir salvation of 9bd. Rather, l*t* sab

BIBLE LESSONS.
, dentil.- Now again, a»il had bee* U- 
I fore, wlieq other Jew* re lev In 1 the ealya- 

• I Hon And that thy «dit leur і/ Tin 
doe* not wrah Hr con we, a* the 
Verek*. Uoe*. a i»uai Lithe Jiwm 

thtyr come behind фе Ueotik*. What 
he want* !.. « xpreiy i«, that now the time 
ha* come when the Gentile* «houLI In 

• their mm have the nfft-rs of the fhwpfl

held for hi* warm 
much rnit. ideaed by the іmm

5гз:'

ЙІ.Х"-тПЬҐ ;
adwinet all that he# . *« l.umv Me had i 
•now a her wa* w rwl1 to hear Christ's 
*we|rt love ina<le а кіоск by unr of ÜM very 
gifle he died foil The tear* fell off her 
chrvka, U-«r Vftev I Mr, a ad tree 
heart arhed that Kale «honM not

the twenti live-» 
lunch, and Kate,шшвшшил

Words ot Warning and Comfort JMIulk Moot.

•wlthmit -tenrly time

fact thrtaoone had anything to -ay against 
her, <Hwaid her kniiltiig-ne<-.|[e* together, 
and in a ajnêali iag гінеє U-gan to recount 
father W**rtleM’c «арегіміее a* that old 
■nan hat w often publicly done tor him- '
self

і. і yaaSSi
'• ■ oirely ltr*O0hep yen,

If roe are aafferiug free* over-eating nr
drinking, aky і nd і no ret mo or dUelpaUmi.
<.r are rotiag and growing too fact, aa la 
often the oaee,

tkrj
гком гіі.огнкті< agLSCT потав.

sc'^-rT&'Ss. ачгагаА gaarttr.
zxArte am ia-.n. tirait

PAW, AT romp;
'flOl.DK» TtUI

unto the I a». Idmi greet reasoning (diertieraon, 
їм 1 T« ! liebab n) утону IhsmseUes Thia wae the

, . ,, u .1 . natural renult of the eeed w^wu by Paul,
I Ink AaattAL at IV»WB —Vev. .1». „n,| ,, mm.. have resulted in home dn-iJing
•ІУ11fcr CbriM ,n,l iiv tm> kir,e*,m „г<м. 
approached U> Holm , the eubiirb# were j jy p.^i,
Mwd «*Ь lWmU».ll|l .i!l« of ««.1er, Га.ііеф l«e vkuU »«m I. *1.

.NW*» fV "*>-І"Г1*, Г? I ttrJn,,»,,. From МмеМ*,» 61 m 
U,. loml» .1 Ita ««hr. *-ta T. Ш Harr), M Thr form, of №nU lent 
V*», « <*• r-""f Th« ! .„„..«h^eoeevrlRlmMb tin,
«•«torfr.tl,, oommonair of llm Ireo*. r „ /V—c*,.. Ur t&od»« of Oorf (I)
«»ДСД «g-bb/ï

pmooeiw from the proviaeea. flat Гані w, ^ four of hi„ wr(,ing« cow poet 
woe sufferedto dwell by hmeetf. “In while in prima at Rome,-the Epistle* to 
hwownldred house, supported, no doubt thl, Kphwlaw, Celoerian», ami PhUip- 
y»*Chn*Uaaa of Rome erherebe oonld ^ ^ ^ leu» u> Pbikmod.

guarded) him. The custom wa* U,at the and plot» of the Jew*. (2) He wa*
prisoner should he chained hy one hand to brought into conspicuous notice. Every 
the noldtcr whire bn wae on guard. And onc WOuld hear of the famou* prkoner, 
to thie chain Mmib o«eo makes al- tod i,srs the atory of hi* part labor*, and 
Іааоц in the Epirtlo* (fcpheeian*, Philip- of Me journey to, Rome. (3) He could 
pian*, Colowuans. and Ç^lemoa) wniian the ffonpef with perfect freedom U>
during thin împrinoomenL all who came. He soulft* oonverw with

П. Pavl’m Fimt Mm*» wit* тик individual* or preach to companion. (4) 
Jkw*. Paul callad the eUtf qf 1 Ae Jews The eoldier chained to him wa* relieved ai 
AvrtAcr. By the Chief of the-Jew* are here „UUsd interval*, no that a large number of 
meant the ruler* of the Hynagoguee, or the tidier* would come under hi* influence 
headH of the principal Jewish fhmiliee at 
Rome. (1) Paul wan naturally anvioun to 
juetiry himnelf bclore them, and thua to 
removic any obetacle whieh might hinder 
the reception of the Ooepel. (2) He alno 
acted upon hin principle of preaching the 
fî oh pel to the Jew flmt, and then to the 
tlentile (Rom. 1 ; 16) (8) He hoped thnt
nom* of hi* countrymen would yield to 

і the truth and become Chrirtian*. 7 Aore 
mmmttted nothing against the people 
Thnt in, the Jewn, God’n chosen people.

! (h customs of our fathers. For Jews lie 
I jiever forbidden Jewinh -rite* and ccre- 
nie*. "only in*inting that Gentile соп
ім «lirmld not be forced to niibmit to the

salvation
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"However you flan lake comfort, lU** і 
Peane, In making Janie cry. I don’t we."

It waa Horton, the "Markguard" of the 
whole nohool, that wa* sneaking. And he 
«sent whistling out into Uie bleak plaster- 
lea* entry, followed by the born, who made 
it a point not to be far from hi* heel*. The 
girl* broke up into group* of two* and 
three*, and looked first ashamed and then

}The salvation 
Oeadfctt—леїв

ally
m

know-Or If yen are In the workshop, on
U.* fana, "♦■Urt dees, anywhere,

- і ^яяетг^-
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"чза».

« і cure ear bel». ,

27 King Street
Mew Long lloarfe, 811k Randkerohl- i*: Mw«lr- 

op Acixrfe, rongeee, Brace* ; Ггепеїі Нуагем, 
■Ug Strep*, Courier Нкр, llrewlng Ovwum, 
Olore*. Merlao Shirt* and lb-ewer*

AUH ^ ;;
“7 aerer thought you’d hare oared, 

Janie,* Kate Pease накі softly, a* the 
teacher Indk the ferule and гар|мчі on the 
window-frame to call the scholar* to order. 
“If* queer you do.”

‘•He’* no '
—and

SEWING-MACHINES

LIGHT RUNNING.

* o«

EMOUSH ALL UNKN COLLARS In Uni Ulea 
•tyle* and the “Derle" (Taper, Типі 

Down), ami THKKW KLL (Taper.
- Standing) (4)l.UM.

MANCHESTER, 
ROBERTSON,

good—and He w my beet friend 
youm, Kate," waa all Janie’* whim

per could answer. And she «lipped behind 
the unpainted deak and took up Hander*' 
Fourth Reader with a sense of perfect Hew Hone.•Ob, how I do wt*h my tide wa*a* clear and 

«ilt a* yourv,” said a lady to her friend. 
■You oaa waallv ma be LI ap,'1 aa»w*r*dthe 

friend. “How?” Inquired the first lady.
• By using Bop luttera that make* pure.ri. li 
,*>.1 andbloomlng health Hdtd It tor me

bs I
urn I poll*,noua etiiff With "Ho*" or "Нора" In their

‘ E
hUtmOAL.

1 Ver. ІблМагк God’* overruling pro
vidence in Paul's journey to Romt and hi* 
arrival, there і how «very event, every 
trial, even- disaster aided hitd 'n preach
ing jdte Gospfll at Romp. 1

2. Ver. 17. Paul wa« patriotic and true 
to brethren. Hi* firm effort (wa* to bring 
thd Gospel to the Jew*.

8. Even a gbod man doe* not wish to 
riAl under unjust suspicion*

I. Ver*. 18-20. Mark hov 
lise* hie own precept* of 
13) in the kindly way in 
Of those who had brought so nu

«ïtft
■large ha- felt God'* love for many 

year* since then j bill perhaps nothing in 
her life had shown it any letter than those 
teen* which fell close inside the window in 

school-house thirtj

for & ALLISON.
KNTARI.IMHKO 1M8.

COFFIN AND CASKET WAREROOMS.
Rapidly taking th<e place of all 

ther Machines where yet 
introduced.

the old country * 
ago.—(■%. Weekly

OLD STAND:
77 A J8 Printyaa 8t, St Joh». N. B.
Co ten and Cash *1 maWrlalt of all «-tnde, to» 

■ala at loweet pfti-e*. < inter* In 11; city and 
country attMde * so with пг-япаїкп. Term*
Слеш._______ V. N i-awKlt*.

ГKBveirBLA*,-Mre. Jane Smith, of Malt- 
grievlous cams at cry- 

by using МІпагИ'я K.imlly Till*todays 
jilylng Minant'* Uniment to the part*Л ow (Paul prac- 

charity (1 Cor. 
wlifcli he spoke 

ch trouble
5. We should never use rejproaqh as n 

means of cotn|>a«sing any ililsign we do 
effect or aiu> at it. To hqild a fortune up
on the ruin* of our neighbor'll reputation, 
is that which no honorable, mind ciyi effect, 
no honest man will endeavor. !

6. Ver. 22. In a wicked world, the best 
filings, if they interfere with wickedness, 
will he spoken against.

1. Ver. 24. There ever will follow two 
results from the preaching of the Word,— 
some will accept, some will oppose The 
same sun melts the wax and harden* the

land, wa* cured of a 1•US

200,000 Sold Yearly.СЮ I ad

Jewish law before tlwy were re 
a. the ('hrisliau church.’' And

I riles wen- not essential to
Jew or Gentile. His doctrines were the 
outgrowth gnd fruit of the Jewish religion.

18 Examined me. Paul had l*-on ex- 
àmined hqth before Fell* (chap, 'it) agj 
Festn* (chap. 26: 8, •;) the rofen-nce i* 
bt the latter. Would hare let me. ,jn be
cause there іеял' no reuse of death IN me. 
The Roman govoroor» ended in prononne- 
bc Peal innocent ( Ai t* 23: '-'9 ; 24 : 231

e ГВ Has more points of exoeHCnoe 
tit.in nil other Machines 

1 ' combined.

It Is said by reliable person* that .SA«r(ilan't 
Cavalry CondilUm Couder* fed sparingly to 
laying pans will Inoras-ie the <inanttty tw» 
fold. Try It. It won't cost much. Don't Uuow 
awsy your monry on the larye park*.

By the sw *Г Mawlwetaa'a Oolwtsie
Wins and Iron, and Tonlo Iflnner Mils, the 
bipod is purified, and a healthy .kin la the re
sult. Beware of Imitations, flee that you get 
“Haatngton's," the original end genuine, for 
retour alt Druggists and General Dealers In

Mm watt BVBB’N ОШ*

Brea T. H. Barker and B. W. McCarthy, 
Wholesale Agents. Bold by all druggists.
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WILLIAM ORAWFUAD,
No. 96 Charlotte Street.
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PORTRAITS :ii
грнде yst^r_|»erlWcr«^hjuUiM»e tor Bethi-r »
valid* sad nursing mothers. Keep* In all cli
mate*. Commended by physlabin*. Field 
everywhere. Send for our book, “The Care 
and Teeelnc of Infants." Bent tree.

DO LIBER. U00ÜAI.8 4 00.,

ing’25 : 26 і
1». J uuis mnstrained to app

Deem. not that T Ш might I 
my own nation of. It *M to do them no 
harm that he had appealed to the Geear at 
Rhmr і it waa hi* ls*t reeqri to save him
self from judieUI merylei; 0 aasassinatiim.

20 Tor this гливе, tkerifbrs, etc. That 
they might not of themselves suepeet, or 
he induced by “there to believe, that he 
wae an ap-«lalr^aitd * Uwitor Because 
that fee the h..pe of teratl I era 
with tMs chain The hope of h 
the general npertalkw Of 
Jeens Paul ІИ-ІІЄТЄ6І that 
Rasiour had appeared, and for preae 
this be had been attacked and made a

India Ink,IT 8. Ver. 27. God dcsiree all men to be 
eased, and If any are not saved, it i* be
cause the? refuse to hear and obey. They 
are moral suicide*. They «tumble over 
the very steps to heaven.

9 Ver. 28. If we cannot

ХЙ*0*4 W OW>
" 10 Ver*. 30, 31,- Uafcr the 

disadvaatoges, the tree worker 
continu* hi* work.

11 7S»e b»-st immortality 
and dyiag for a noble cause.

■ 12. God burie* hi* wurbmeto 
rice on hie work. <• L

13. N»ae know; the place of Paul's 
burial. "We, also, carries* qf a monument 
by the grave, should build it !h the world 

■—a monument which tore may be taught 
to remember, not where wediedij IwH where 
we lived."

H ater C'efere,

' ou. SC..
n«.to,Mrklud«lMUlVW,b,І ¥1 ЕП •■соя» мов mow 

«•ewe. - bt. мщ. n.Waa і
І5 Market Square,

Wraria call the atteutton of tbrtr friends In 
the Country to their well assorted stock of

--------Z3 К-crois—

H. C. MARTIN & CO., reach men in 
let u* go to Sheriff’s Bale. .wy

g54* KINO 8ТВВИТ .ÎTÏJI

» ia living

•ltd at Public Auction. at Chubb'*

Aasü 10ц bekwew» the.treera M Trtabré 
«lock, noon, and Wrt o'clock in jho after-

aws» ss,Abattais
all that certain H*, piece kint peieel et laaa. 
dcttirlbcdtta s ccrtefn deed front Arthur U.
Vngea ankl w lie to William M.Namara, de-

wsx іхїгг&іч.Ь. «
ttoêôree, page* a* bMIaarat An that
ïïaftrssaÿ їімийпж

ііжжкаїРй»5й,,*л&е -
•MJtoeMWti*. a»d Jaae ht* wife, m tu*
aient 1 of November ami year IMI\ the said 
авмЬаМееог parcel of land now «old th« 
gald George Г flertbaer a* abutted and bound 
ed ae toflow*. to wit.: Beginning at John 
Мгамшґе NonB-eaat eoewer, Qicncc i«y xti*

M-«ür' 1“

2 Proprietary Medicines,
w RlRrUMERV, TOILET ИЕЄЗІ8ГГЕ8,

MAMONH DYW, URUGGIIVr»' AND <HF.•whaaxkÆsr- -■

a I AMERICAN
liinhber jioob isd Shoes.

1 I '.encrai a Aten Uoa Ae directed to onretoek el
'• I • anwhber ЄІЬоЄі ава abort, of eaponer

■ N-*uuc*. awk a yarlety Of
NSLW EtTYLBM.

IXI1 ’ Jl. Wt цеііКег rested letters out ef 
Juieea, etc It T* not *anl that they had 
never heard Vnv thing alwtot Taol, but it ie 
tihplied that they hart beard, but nothing 
of the event* which tot Ui hie being a prt-

« Ш4'ti
s

■ : S
ffiiotatlon* reepm-tfally eoAMUd.

s P*»v-Wa%ftow* Afatertola a BpaetMtg. ar

SEW FALL QOOÎ)$
Jk.t AÆabTaUjr-*.

22 Wt desire Ip hem of thee what thou 
I h ini est. Tlrdv knew, dun bt tern, at least 
the outline* d <be fomvm* mieewnary**

. This seel 01 which Pawl was a 
men her Wit know that eierymher* it Is 
spoken fifdifist Alrrmly men had begun 
th whieprr abroad tm- dafk calomnie 1 of 

anl immoral prnetito-*, which we 
know were иай егееПу niiwwlated theiugb *«*’" 
the Berna* world «sjn. vrumg Ur iixaocswt Jame 
Chrirtiaa*. « *<•. torthaf. I 1 rirai uwiy the other

How Time* Hi *rwt(iia nviwt A art*. (I ) day And a great chunk 1 піцо up m my 
From TVwV* seemiag oppowtion * the throat *0 I couldn't say a word II wa* 
Jewish ritual. fO from the atom* moral- m\yto HeH Wood tort toe." ’
ify efUieChnstiaw* whwh impie bold ami “ Well, go o*. darlbg. It's 
op.*w einecr* their enewiic* , (T) from the* rnmutoq et school time. God will giro yew 
mv ewiart nphnrittoh V some Roman law* a way to do something to «how t<rar love 
•nd riiatem* 1 14) fran* а оПеіМегргМайге <>wr way* to aerve him can't all be alike, 
ot thv J*rffe hnppee. Where they were thir very feeee aren't Good-by 
-iwM to "eat thr Area end drink the blood" s. Jawe trudgcl along toward*
■f Je*«*i (1) from * misuse of the feci eimoeiag to make 

that they (WRe-l owe Wild Ifad 1*wn erwei- enow a* «lie wont For half a 
Йг.1 a* * malefactor:->*ГіНке God, like lay alone end eh«- thought 
PTTk." lb- —-, I.- tar v*7 kta-

ТП Гаіп.є ftaookn iBVkBvun wmiTf* «ether whew she told the 
Jew* 21 TJkvr rtiw1\*<i»p to him into meant to he God's phild, though she ware l 
hie UdfftHff Not the eKtef men only, but a bit afraid of the minister t and how the 
many .alert* Aryw es-leri He reasoned blood rushed to her Cheek* w Iran *he lirai 
out <jf tbd Я. гіяйігее 1 dd testified. Bore heard the girl* at school whlepering that 
«fine** fam, hi* cure eafwriraaeI i* Hi* Janie rose with the <*hers a» meeting 
cmwreatiiHi, ia the revelation*, Oisl had though «he certainly warail ashamed of it. 
made to him, in the comfort and Vein he flhe wondered, a* *hc stopped a moment 
L>«i mnstcit, to the improvement of his to eec whether a enow-bird found any seeds 
own life. hVo» momtny tilt ermlof. la a dried weed-rtalk, why wa* t «he "en- 
Thc rutin» day w»* occupied with a dira joyed her religk»,’' ae old Mrj Wertfleld 
curarfcto Christianity, probably id a called it. duly when eke wae shut tight in 
colloquial! way her mother’s clonet talking with <6*1 all

2*. And same brtimrd. The word "lie- alone--liaehfii! child that she Це». 
lifved" i*,not the usual one implying real 
faith. It rwther.hieae* “were convinced."

26 .lad whin they agreed n«>/. The 
I ilielrion which ha» rerulteil ever since 

when Uie Truth of God h*« <11 countered, 
side by side, earnest convldHon with 
wqgjdly indiebrimee, homvt Inveetigntion 
with higotf.1 ргіушііі с, tniNlfid faith with 
the pride of scepticism.

2« Hearing ye shaft hear, and 
nol understand. They should h* 
wont* with the outwan! organs of hearing, 
bnf they would irot mideretaud the real 
meaning and power of the word*. This 
seme result often <*-cnr* in ottr own day, 
in reading and hearing Gral's Worn

27. Wared gross. , Literally, has be- 
fat. Here it mean* that the people

were "so sensual and corrupt that they did 
Hot see or understand the pure, spiritual 
principles of the Gospel. 1/est they should 
see. They did not wish to are. If they 
had seen, they would have had to give up 
tlieir had habits, their sinful pleasure*, 
their unjust riches, their selfleh living 1 
and they would have been, compelled 
to separate fro» friend», to joh» n despised 

to live to Jo good, to euflgr, ami per
haps die far Christ's sake. Reconverted.
Turn again, t. Щ, from their sins, tifright- 
rcmsnrss and to Gad. And / should heal 
them. Should pardon, **notify, and mve 
them. * Sin i* often represented ae a dis
ease, and the pardon and recovery of the 
soul from sin as healing.

28. Be it known ther fore. Because ye 
are hardened and irreclaimable. I muet

êfarte* Way-

"i'ftaèe Mira, nvtbee. you 
Him. ab, so mueh I But I a 
anyth lag about it"

Mother tied the quilted hood inugly un- 
der Jaaiin ehin and looke-l ir.t. •

jpey eparai' w Are you mire of It,

11
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arae* es Mai. to U» nm     buwa<te.
oonlalnln* bf «rataiв».* Ht: y thT-r гам*,
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**«> .ra t <•« rawer Noue»hold Gobde le ов- 
«игаїїу і*»* and well «reortrat 1er HoBday

Twenty gears пигі.ем In the boelaeea,
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Bib: і
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THE HOH HCt (MF Uft «HT SI
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! Prices to suit theTimes
BUILDING MATEWALS. 1 Just ffo to

іііїЖгДгй д. MACD0NALF8,
The keen air mid the brisk «пік, «ah Üw- в* А ®ВВІВПВ. Ивпераг
ComiMUiioruhip of her. friends, yunt Janie ----- No. 9, Gafmsln StTMV

JUST RECEIVED I
Hut trouble began -at noon | <>yer the ^ 

doughnuts and applc-piae that onm«: out of | І гца , . J л 
sundry basket* the scholar* began lu talk F1 I If'| I |1 A 
of the “ meeting," and more thaii onc snonr 1 I Xz I I Vi СЛ 
front the grow мір pupil* showdd the child 
how diflerently they felt

■V МАМ ІМТ-ЙК40
■ШМr. . 3. Mmi-A-H-MID.

і'чідріяі and Я nods mam,
»«'« sr^BMT -*V ■tlNTIOfr.K I

I».

tailart Ward m‘ Hawhaad

me Uie# miNHriei toe rapra, Jtorawd .*or№‘ ivSŒrbJvEffMrt

гаЛаЙЬжлй
щрвмйййВ*

i'X .___l—
3

Ш \ШГ Werb ellguen

RüCKF88BWATCHES№S shall‘A in EX si Гішимвап, aFA1B.H VIM.«.

Oranges.;It from hrr parent* 
and friend* at home towards her dear lord.

She hoped they would tulk of sumethmg ! 
else, hut Kate Реале got out hef knitting 1 
work and went right on about the meeting, 
while Janie’* friend. Hell Woodford, aetod I 
a* if she believed every word.
. Whs there no one to say a wprd for the 

bleeseil ChrfitT The teacher seemed to he 
toiey at hie desk off in the corner, and the 
young people, gathered round the rwety 
box-eun e. laughed loudly at Kato'e witty 
Mille*. Same of tliem cowled, ami would 
gladly have turned the laugh upon her, for 
ebe wa* not at all careful whose feeling*

*яЙГ

ОМ, Reliable K : urttflVm,
I-' "BL'S'arag^tTri-—.

ry IMriery, Maekiht Як. i> "Hd
- ' r,,jf »ei.i, mm a <* rv’ty

r!!,wt.,'<.7aS£8fey>ri

WALTHAM WITHm.

SU

TAYLOR & DOCKRlLL/j
fe4 King at reel.

LONDON' HOUSE K,
WtaolsMte. ® Mküh. Z1T31 dtirE

h
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Outside the cwld winter rain baton la 
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